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. Ù_ ,_. ". 4V.i,4 kind. .Ile wlll^ ever bo found at the
(Kelton Journal I \ front pushing forward hia town and

CJotnöon College^. September30.-In- county. ''ZÏf fiiï \*ífc flformation réceïvfec? fronr all parta bf ' *' 1'«" L»' "* mit a s4»y.tho «tato indicio that foyers aro CRIMINALS MADE}onthuBiastlcali^jg^^io practico WHEN GHlLDRÈN:the things thaCTsSamJCollege has *^

been urging them to do for this au- - . ?.
---~-

tumn and win*o^A|ÄÄ^nany places Begin Scientific Treatment When
come letters wrïtrott By^non'who do- They Are Yet Young, Says
clare their Intention to put largo arcas Prison Authority.In oats and wheat Moro interest than v,

over .before, ls being shown in hog 8t "Anv ftlnn , Oct. 3.-ScientificÜraising Numerous reauesta( for-poul- ygj rjrhuiháí bcgkis too late,try Information have been received. unle88 It ^gins with tho child, said JMany announce their intention, to m ^ Qml^ of ^,plant homo gardens largo enough to ,. I'd * .' «_«" »§mmmmimtetss
war, ,ss?UiÄöy hh»MJïofie<fc it woifldy All th¿ht/óf4>afh for?imln ?h^ Va^will teách tho Southern farmer tho uhéd^^^d'^^^i^lfíiiit "The ques-
folly of .thp ono crop systfeht feb»1 fbVdeJ îlôniàiireipdnfilbâîty 'fot crime s not
fully that he wilW-adep^wiser-ways, jPÉI^î« x. t _ , i Í» o «i. ^ - means ono thing to thc moralist, an-it beales, r^,i6 !eoIi as, itSou^t^«-. ,j^Ht 'to 'tho-'Jtifcè "*?U?pllna^rMers^Ti«t.'Ö^CIB«!*^^i^^ne»làrTltfnk th« hi- i
live anil keep their families,,handa and lernst,might well^bo eliminated jfrora \
beasts''through:^ tho;' wintof, but, ^by- .e^^al.-iilttórs/r.-^. £. ... ^planting oats and wheat and raising . .. ; -:--
lpg*,'will havo Borne money cropB to' GETTING' EVEN-SrSSSio»-,. '
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, Tormation os fast as mechanical, facil- - *

Hies will allow, tóoro .than one hun- AMEftfCANVCOjNS?̂dred thousand circulars. *plf»Ut tn lan- GREASER^^tN'S» WKO HADguage^nd brief, have - been printed HAD HIM' IMPRISONED.
and are.belng sont out for. distribution '

tnrough banks and similar., agencies. '

..-.?<
Thero aro several klndB of circulars. San .Antonio,. Texas, -Oct 3.~Luis j,
each intended to give tho essential Vie- ^^^^;^f^^J<^\, -1. .... _i iviitL ».nm nm *v SilHjtneUf .trhea tho latter was cdn-tails about ono thing, a*d rqorc are guf ¿^Saítu,-o;^ arrested here to-: being:prepared. . day at the.tnstanötf of a&^8Ulftnan,

; -' » ? '"I who recognised' : Wm on ¿ the streetEDITOlt "SHOAK.1 H-eruahdei iras held ¿p'tho charge ot
_ r:" -i:-: V hhylng,sçipggled A-^dJaniohd Wltp the

M*. -, .,;"'ntT ; Ûnltëd States and'being .hndesirabhj
T ifr-rr---', .'J' -

:; At a iiearajp. nciorc unnod StatesDally^ïntél8genccr cn editorial ap- c6ny6MtUh^BS^imi'-'iS»? SHlimitapeaTea.^pnnoúhcIng that Col. Wm.. deciarH-'.-Irlérnahdés'" flirei?-: 'hlm"''itlto -

ßahkHVjkad^ SöVered.vhls; èounectlon â dtrageoh on*tor.sever*! days throat. .

wlth' Mo Int^ onèd him witb death hy t*mr*.
the pVo2ontbusto . EABTHÛÛÀKE SÍtOCKVW.s^kvwoütd^a^^ yr.^^|^'
\»L¿g«"'w^ ïÂ'ïÂ'ifcÂi^rffli^. serete, But no Damage lsmanage*, v/o pavo had;.thu.jwt«ure .

: of kriQwing Mr; Smoak in;unateiy for w?ma;
many years. Ito was raked: on the ....^ _ " ,JA,!,^ />ñ«*«tw ¿rw^in^t^i St. Thomas, D. .WI.» Oct.3-A pro-farm, in- Ciojleton^cpunty, grodnated ^ngca oaHhquako Shock 'waa Mtfremj the/Citadot Ho ls a broad-mind- Rbout 1:30 o'clock this

'

afternoonl«d, able and fce'rloso writer. A nows- throbghobt Windward ".abd ;Lîewairî
poper utan bf Wido experienco. n mah Islands.. It waa e»r^claïÇr>eYete at
^Vi «tanda to htó tfieaO* only when ^Â^Î^ti^« ^ v Lucia and St.1 Vincent2^^5? ;? *? '4 ' No details :of âamâgo ldbné haro
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I)KATH QF A LITTLE HQ\,
Xilttle Guy, tho four-year-old boy

oi'; Mr. ami Mrs. B. Ç- Hannah, died
Tuesday, thc immediate causo, ot his
death being pneumonia. Interment
to|>íc place at'Shady Grove Cemetery
Wednesday.
/The many friends.of Mr and Mrs.
Hannah deeply sympathise with them
in this, their sad bereavement.

Font und the Misses Cleveland, of At-
lanta, visited- Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Broome, Friday' evening-

Miss. Annie Breaçealo was among
the shoppers in Belton Saturday.

Thia seventh grade of the Belton
High School gave a most pleasant
party on Friday afternoon at the
Behool building. Miss Marguerite
Marshall, their teacher, helped to
entertain them and all declared tho
party tp be ono ot the most pleasant
they bad ever attended. Delightful
picnic lunch with quantities of fruit
was served.

Tho Civic Leaguo will meet on

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Mls3 Elinor Cox, daughter ot,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox,, gave a birth¬
day parts last Monday afternoon. Her
little friends wera out in full for.ee
nnd the afternoon was a very pleasant
occasion for the littlo ones. Refresh'
rncnt3, ice cream and cake. Mrs. Cox' Monday afternoon, October 5th, ot 4took the little fellowo to the Pastime j 0'tj;jj^¿ ftt ^ rea((|ence of Mrs. JessieTheatre and In addition to tho enter-I : J'.animent at the Lome, tho "jovJes | Lewis. It was announced that this
Pleased the happy party. Little Mica meeting would bp held at the Library
Elinor was six years old. Monday. The, but, as tho chairs havo not come, this
following Invition was Issued for the'hae changed antL.thc league w«l^°wfIOfw i . .... . , _

' meet w(th Mrs. Lewid again as stated."Next Monday ls my birthday and 1
want you to como and play- Would
yon like" to know.how -old, I'll' beti M,8S Sara lÄt,mep loft Tuesday for
Then ho sure lo come at four, and see. Spartanhurg, where che spent the

"ELINOR COX."1 1 night with/her friend, MIBS Laura'
SilADY «ïtOVK CII¡tlRCH CALLS j HortQn> at Converso College. Wodnea-

NEW L'A àTOR.
' L^y sno went 'on to Washington, D.
- C., where sho resumes thor .studies otReverend K»:glcy, of Honea Path,1., ",_._ -_, . . , .. . ,the Mount Vernon Seminary, fromwas called to the pastorate of Shady ., : ,.

Grovo Baptist church last Sunday, which institution sho graduates in
Rev. Burris-, the faithful pastor for June, 1915.
many years, tendered his resignation Mrs. Vf. M. Henderson, of Waterloo,
some timo ago to talco effect the last, who has been spending, some time in
oCthls.yoar. [town tho guest of hot, elster, Mrs. M.
The. now pastor will give this T. McCuen, on^ Riverstreet, returned

church three Sundays in each, month. ¡ to her homè Wednesday.
Services every second Sunday at ll Mrs. B. Goodman, of Cross Hill, whoo'clock, and tho third and fourth Sun- ha* been , visiting her daughter, Mrs.days in tho afternoon at 4 o'clock. M, T. McCuen, returned to her homeThe new pastor ÎB very popular In Wednesday.. .m.tide county and will accompllah much Tho Relton Boosters' 'returned fromgood, ot Shady prove. a day's Jgu'rnejr, Tuesday afternoon
JOSEPH NEWTON. SHAW DEAD. we,i with tjie.^lp. The cltl-
Joseph Newton Shaw, aged 66, died Ee08 ot ?° :

t ,inj the State Hospital, in Columbia. amon« !thoso , tUflin?8a
Monday and was brought to Belton J- Hunter, a Probeseite farmer
tuesday morning and was immediate- of DeIto^RQUto;4,_mB^be mentioned
fVtta^ijifo rest T^?0^."' "... ''ZÍ (?>'.. - -

'

Bp Bh^aw'had,been; in tho hospital for C. S.' Moore, travelling, representa-tVo yeai-D. Pellagra was the cause pt tive of the Colombia State, was inbis death. The deceased leaves a wife. Beltonoù'busm^ss Tuesday,
ami eight children to mourn their T. C. ^ruitï,''o^ HoVes^.'Path, Route

Ion. 2, waa here Monday on business.
'

'*^ I H. 8. Brooms r«iumèd home. Tues-
.Mr. Sliaw was a resident of near day after a visit to his daughter, Mrs.Belton» and was well known here. Tho R. V. Parker,,in Anderson,

sympathy of the town goes out to the Miss Carrie Taylor, of'ÏÀjng Branch,bereaved ones in their sad
'

bereave- wa8 among tho /shopper? tn Boltonm*nL Saturday.
The members ofCedar Shoal church M,s8 CheSs,°' ^rool'î, ua* ^turned

called Rev. M. M. McCuen for their to h«'W$ 'P. Belton after a two
pastor for an Indefinite tïine. He has. week8' 'Ult In Westminster.-
been the pastor of Cedar Shoal, church Mla8ea Lucy and Floride Kelley and
for tho past nine months and every- Fo*»tor Kelly went,to Fairview Stock
body in thia community havekerned Show Friday. 1

to love him and feel that his preach- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Singleton were
lng has been a great blessing to this among, those who spent Sunday In
community. Anderson. ,'
Vf'í> -r-rr : T. C. Poore, who lives near. town.Mri». Mattie Bowning died at ber. rats6d a 8Un .flower this rall thathome nearf Çpply, : Bridge, Saturday .Ä^arW,jö inches acroas' the top:aifV-aiteR an; Illness ot a week. Mrs. Tiifa large flower' caa be seen at W.Browning was one of our good women,' -j^Moorheatfe atoro.''Wa5 ÍT^Í3RSP8 SP^^SI id,¡C. Poore, 4 ^ll^fe^'was1leaVe.syf, .huah^Arand^th^eo. chiidrer, aTnong.those, whfc vatted Relton,MQn?tnótfcer* and wilt enter Anderson Cvi- .... ... ...

;iV/^t.-'Wvcy Hi^ytyb^/ijito&jto]ft ¿rrrr*-? e..-.tho bedside-^^Mrs. W. A. Clement, haa returned, ^¡ft^S^X^V^Ífrom Rock HUI. where she= wenr-to ;g ^pected'to're^^ today. Dr. H^ifrtslt her daughter. Miss Mdrgharettf laQ mother la mucii-lmprbved.who is a Staden.* at ^th^op College, j T. clamp, of Relton, Route 4. wasWB*. , .CJ»»^.: returnedwith her la town Batorday on business.;.ven seml-monthlyr aro inoeed to ha - A¿ber, of Belton. Route 4, trasrnentloned among; the foremost-foi. lierc Bhoppïng Saturday.l^ ?Mthe ^,aI B^ orH IMAOOI life. H.a gm«*, ot Belton. Route 3,wp%^o tw,0 Koo4 -l!terejr.r,eoc}et.Io3 be mentioned among those here Sat-en^ so'netUne soon there ti, to be an urday ^ btísIoWa;^rrsoalety: debate, rivalry ia these; fe W. Ashlny/óf Honea Path, waa todenten hi always tot^^
suit always causes no U'^Ie comment 'Kç^ri-': i^ay. a prosperous farmer;ftro^nd. 8CB0,?V ot ^?^er> Creek section» waa fñ Bel-

MM'^3^^l^^^f forgarita, Ga^to be one of the^^Ä^.'^T^!^ attendants at tho wedding of herou- No^h Mala BU^^ejr. Jtee» heet, Mfifiáé'-^ir.iéJ: '

and pork all tho time, with fresh fish \ v*iK¿¡¿ ? -.¿¿^ n^t-"A*

day and aré" frying to'give entire sat- 9^m> f^^T̂rt^
Little idas^: Wyatt Gambiom gave F&M, ¿& M.k.^^iS^nai K£aW laat '«r^/ oelâbxaV M^R Alíco Gleiñont .ha. g,oo^ to

lt his first blrthtlayV He tovttod only work with Mrs. MRcheU »í bet drese-Ss^ ílttíe^fflends^ on Brown avenue.1toakln«f oatobUsh^eat in Hptel. Geer,
with .Mr. mothers, and they alf eu- *?J^3 J?*T* -W^SSSS
W^ M. Addlaon. district, mauagor et SV: ^^>;^'9q%nthe Metropolitan lito insurance Co., w?<X. ' Xs

With headqaartora''ii-Autoraon, paaa- ??¥ï.''.aud:^ra.-a-l>..SinltIii and little
ed tbrpugb, Belton ^Pu«sday\ ea rente daughterv Floride, apept the week-end
hôme, a^r speudmr eWeräl day« to » Blf^kstock, gu^to öl Mr. Smith's
O^amo^'-oa''bulm'ësV.'r r' '?' toother.

^??r'r.-'' 'Mr. ;and Mrs. R. D. Smith attended
Will Kay, ot. Honea Path, and Mr*, tho Werts-Coteman wedding at. Chap-

pel's last Wednesday. Tho bride is a
cousin ol Mrs. Smith, and a daughter,
of Mr.^nnd'Mrs. Andrew Werta.

A. E. Burton,- of Bolton, Routo 4,
was. among those in. town on business
Saturday.
Henry Browning, a farmer of Bel¬

ton route, had business in our city
Saturday. '. .

Mrs. A. C. lattimer, who went tu
A tl un tu last week to visit her son.
Harrell, who was very, ill, has re¬
turned home. Mr. Latimer.is much Im¬
proved, ii r~; -

C. C. Wilson, wholesale grocor, of
Belton, waa in Anderson Monday on
business.
Mr. and Mrs! JOrl C. Kay and chil¬

dren were among.those who spent tho
woek-ond in Honea Path with rcla
tives.

Mrs. W. C. Hearin spent last week
In Greenville, tho guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bristow.

J. F. Fields, of Bolton, Routo 1, was
among those who had business in
Greenville- Wednesday.

Prof. N. D. Taylor, Spencer Taylpr
and Hugh I* Tolllson attended tho
Animal Exhibition Show in Anderson
Wednesday. These gentlemen were
among thoic who furnished music for
tho occasion.
Í Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gaines, of Bol
ton, attended thc Animal Exhibition
Show in Anderson Wednesday.
Miss Eva Stringer waB a -visitor

to AndcrFon Wednesday.
Mrs. R. A. Lowis may bo mentioned

among those who spent Wednesday
in Anderson.
Miss Leda Poorq KP ont Wednesday

ip. Andorfiph, taking in. the Animal
Exhibition Show.
W. IL Kay and son, R. B., of Belton

Routo 6, wcro hero Wednesday on
business.
Mrs. Jan. A McDaniel, who return

ed to her homo last Monday, came
back to Belton Tuesday to stay with
Miss Sara Latiner during Mrs. Lat
imcr.-. absence. Mrs. Latlmer re¬
turned from Atlanta Sunday and re¬
porta Mr. Carroll Latlmer much im¬
proved from his recent serious ill¬
ness.
Mrs. W. C. Brown and children

dlhed with Mr. and Mrs. L. D.. Blake
Thursday. : K'
Miso Sue Covington spent the week¬

end in Greenville with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J..-E. Covington.
Mrs. W. H. Tramm ell and Mrs. J.

T. West, Jack and Anna Dean West
motorÄ down to Honea Path Wednes¬
day oftornopn with Mrs. W. R. Har- f
nip nnd Master William.
Mles Marguerite Adams was tko

week-end gueBt nt Mrs. B. D. Green in
Anderson.

B. Ballard, of Belton, Routo 4, was
here on business Saturday.

CHEDDAR NEWH.

(Belton Journal.)
Mr.. and Mrs. gain Henderson, of

Easloy, spent a few days with rela¬
tives hero lost week.

Mr. Will Tribblc, Mr. and .Mrs.
Morris and Mrs. Strickland, of Honea
Path, were guests at tho home of Mr.
J. J. Copeland Sunday.
Miss Inez, johnson, who has been

or ending the summer in Florida, re¬

turned, home last week.
Mr. Lewis Mabaficy attonded the

Stock Show at Fairview last Friday.
Grover Thûï5v»u&, or Williamston,

was ; a business visitor to
t Cheddar

Mprosy,; .'
:"' %

MT3. John,A. Mah affoy spent Thurs-*
dr.y with home folks at Euteka.
Miss Fannie Ford, was carried to

Iftp, !a^is^p,':I^|pitàli;' ia*V .we^¿
where ibo underwent i %n operation'
Cor nppondicltls. > Tho > ojVoration was
successful and Miss Ford's friends
will be glad to know tl)at «ho will bo
heme in a few days.

TOREY ('BEEK.

(Belton Journal.i
Miss Lela Hlndman, of PoLor, was

th,? charming guest ot M^ Clara
Cc (bran last Sunday.

Mr. C. Dy Smith, of Fountain Inn,
was a visitor in this community ono.
lay last wéek. ' " .

,;'jMr>Alphe^
ton, attended preäcbifig.. «érT-aé at
Cedar Shoal last . Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Y. J. 'Cuiborson, pf
Simpsonvillo, visited friends in this
.-action last week.
Misses Mamie and Qneenio Cothran

wcrp In WHÍlataáí^n shopping;Friday.'Misa Roan Koi&day"rçiurned home
Wednesday ofter spending a very
pleasant week with relatives lu Green¬
ville. -

? MT. and Mrs. Tom Huff, of. Cheddar,

Great BAW* Starts.
In the eastern theatre of the war a

bettie Which promises"to be the great,
cst and most important of that cam¬
paign .hag commenced near Cracow,
Galicia. Taero an AUBtro-Gorman
ai my, estimated to number 800,000
mon, is endeavoring to check the
IVissian advance- Both Bides ure
hfinging up reinforcements.

HILLS I Si (JL'YLltAL ASSEMBLY.

Columbia, Sept. 28-Hills providing
'or on emergency' warehouse aystem
tor storing cotton and state validation
it cotton warehouse receipts, prohibit¬
ing tho planting of moro than sigh'
acres of cotton to the plow in 1915,
md a bill to submit to tho people at
tho coming general election a pro
posed bond Issue of $1,500,000 to place
tho tit ale on cash bania and complete
the Btato asylum, have been prepared
and.will be Introduced simultaneously
In the house and senate when the gon-
oral' assembly meets on Tuesday, of
to consider means for relieving the
Kay. spent the week end wi»h relatives
next week in extraordinary session,
criBis now facing tho stato through
tho closing of the European cotton
markets.
These hills were agreed on and

drawn up by Senator John L. Mc-
Laurin, of Marlboro, and Representa¬
tive W. F. Stevenson, of Chesterfield,!
Who will introduce them in their re¬
spective houses. Mr. Stevenson mot
Mr: MrLauri a in conference at tho lat¬
ter's plantation in Marlboro county,
where the bills were put In shape and
aro now ready for introduction. At
that conference tho only ot li or person
was W. D. Grist, éditer ai Tho York
Enquirer.
The warehouse hill Is an emerg¬

ency measure and provides for the
state to tako Over, such warehouses as

the .commission thinks feasible for the
purpose of storing .cotton. Tho com¬
mission to handle tho measure under
¡the bill will consist of the governor,
commissioner of agriculture and
third member, to be elected by thc
legislature. $50,000 is to be appropri¬
ated to put thé measure into 'effect
immediately. Tho state is to validate
all warehouse receipts and act as thc
agent for the Individual grower to got
a loan on this cotton. To this end the
authors point the way to. tho Introduc¬
tion of a banking bill, tho establish¬
ment of a central bank under the na¬
tional banking ¿ct by tho state which
toould negotiate tho loans for tho In¬
dividual growers of cotton oh thc
warehouse receipts, tho money to bc
gotten directly from tho government
treasury and lent to tbo farmer at as

cheap a rate as possible, a little to be
charged for commission which would
éo towards the expenses of. the bank.
(Tbis would bo tho establishment of a

state bank. A measure' which ls now

being üubatedjby the Texas legfalnturc
for' that* state, .The 'w^r'a^ouse^ receipt,
is to carry - the absolute title to the
cotton, and 'means have been devised
to this end in tho bill without danger
io liens which may exist on the cot¬
ton. '

.V1
The acreage reduction bill would

prevent the planting ot more than fifty
per cent of that of 1914, and ls based
on- the amount of stock used In cult!
vating the present crop. It would al
low a maximum ot eight acres of coi
ton to tho mule. Heavy penalties arg»
attached to any exeess 'which ls made
a criminal offense, punished hy a fine
of 52.5 for every acre over eight plant
ti, or* imprisonment at hard labor. In
Survey ls to be made by. the clerk oí
court. The .constitutional amendment
Cor $1,600,000 bond issue at 4 per cent
to place state on cash basis and com

pl^tc asylum, is tho idea of Represen
caso of a dispute as to the acreage a

mtIvo Stevenson. It ls suggested that
fonds arising there fr. could be used
temporarily to finance tho warehouse
measure and then be replaced. Itt Is
Also suggested that such bond' money,
cOUld bo used for a possible extension
pt tn? payment of taxes.
The Ide» of; the authors 0F wesc

measures ls emergency legislation
Which they believe, will' enable the
ijtáié to borrow money direct from th
federal government through a state
bank to be established by sup plemen
t/Ll legislation, and loan lt direct' tc
tho cotton producers at a low, rate of

rjaterost They would have tho meas
ares to go fnto èîfeo Immediately, sc

os to afford Instant relief and save the
situation now threatening the South.
Senatorf McLaurin left tonight for

Kow Orlèansd tc attend the gens
Cotton conference. He will be joined
ttero by Representative Stevenson
abd they with' Dr. Wade H. Stack
house, tho. p?&ta#»t of thé 's'toto çpjù.
lon conférence, yríll go to Austin
Texas,- to Urge on Governor Colquitt,
and tho Texas législature, the pas
sago ot a bill reducing cotton acreage
in tho Etato next syear al Wist fifty,
per cent'
!. 'They will also study toe warehouse
measure already passed there and thc
proposed act to establish a state bank
tn /yrtxraM. iff na»ntMtx 1f)*ÜS OD the
Warehouse receipts.
; Mr. Stevenson' went to Chesterfield
togot cases In which ho is interested
continued, and will leave for the'west
tomorrow night. He Is scheduled to
como to Columbia in the morning and,
wjhj; l( Is stotod, gtvo copies bf tito
bills to the press and have copleé
printed which; will bo malled to every
momber of the ¿ld and, tho hew legis-

LiET IHK i'llIM BELLS BIN«d

Our hearts aro wrung by tho ac¬
counts of tho destruction of beautiful
edifices and of tho ruin of works of
m in Europe. lt ail a&ums so need-
ess, KO cruel, so wanton. Cathedrals
?viiich have stood (or centuries inspir¬
ing tho people to thoughts of "tho true,
he beautiful and tho good," havo been
razed by German siege '

guns. No
longer will their sweet, silvery chipies
ring out in glad acclaim tho hymns
which have brought Joy to so many
liearts in tho foregone centrles, which
leads to some reflection upon the sub¬
let of churches In our own country.
There' have hoon almost a revolution
In tho construction of church build¬
ings in this country. Once tho high-
Est steeple was tho admired of all-
tho unfailing sign of the "biggest"
church. Tho history of *t|io church
steeple, tho index finger pointing
heavenward, is in Itself intorostng and
could be dlKcussod at length. But"tho
steeple ls hoing discarded. The mar
torlal heretofore used In a spire on-a
steeple is now used in the construction
of elans rooms.

In som places tho uso of chucch
bells has boen placed, among the
things nrchale. What a great pity- It
is rurc that church bella annoy, and
in cases of extreme illness provision
may be made, of course tho church
boll is r.ot really, needed in oittcs, t
whore members of the congregation
may live at ouch n distance that tho
utilitarian purpoBO for which tho bell
was created may not bo served.
Watches, clocks aniL other reminders > <A
there aro in plenty for tho person who
wishes to get to church on Uuiov ùql .--íWÍ
Somo how or other, it seems a

lonely Sabbath without Its church
bells! lt is taking some of tho sweet¬
ness out of sorvlco, samo of the o<-
sence out ot religion, lioeauso they aro
not needed is markers of time ls oho
moro roason why the church bella are
needed ns reminders of tho happiness
of tho'eternity of tho righteous.
There IB music lu. tho church boll,

and there ls melody in the anthem of
all tho bella' of a Christian community .

whoa thoy ring and swing and chimo
the rythm of tho call to a sweet ser¬

vice, as Poe says "keeping time, time,
time, in a Russie sort of rhyme'*
What a world of happlnoss their .har-' j

mqny forct olia! .

How they ring out tliolr d-ilghi '

¡From the'molten golden notes all In
tune,"'etc. j

There ls something BO appealing In Î
tho' muBic of the bolls and tho story !
Uieyîforetoll that we trust tho eitlen I
of, tito South VII hover' TOBO 'tboW ' !boilsV |» j

i .:.. wu:1

BE; MEUÇIFHL.
Wo are admonished of the approach. ;of winter. The flurry nf inclement

weather is bot a forceaste of the se¬
vere season that, we

'

are* told, the
South will experience. Tho weather
forecasters have their various apd re¬
spect ..J ways of, making predictions,
but there appaars to bo unanimity nf
ientlmont that all of nature's signs In¬
dicate a severo and probably a long,
winter. ...

Man ls given tho, opportunity to, pro¬
tect htai&Blf against the ^.je^ther, but
there are heIùIôuAthïp|g^ °'^aV ciaivnmatí'a ¿aro' which ' éíapuld; ! 'receive >
mercy tó^.h^PrV^SWfty- % i MkPity the boor, witlarit 4^388Llcntly plodding on ct mon's *ommn,rid> ?

liearing his voice' only to.shrink^-.-<<« 14
.'Man's divina self'-' táould. dd nSühh

to prplong ;t.hS; ^ipd1 <Jfl hsetulneBM. tl,
ind at the sable tlmoVhrihgi'Coptent- j|mont and relief. tV^V palri < iu> tho 4)Oor frv
beasts in their Stays, otoh <htt ühlckén J)
in; t6o blepk yar^fij, 'Clea^.staUp'/ good//foo^, a b¿*dV',ÍKÍwi^^';..,wIteV .caro/,.
plenty of Bwoei ' smelling;;4vatrAw.,'
Fhese . th inga - are :not« Impossible to
give to tho patient, dumb: servants
hat cannot bpeak for themselves, and
mtich os: man himself.
Mercy is oainnaended to us hy tho

boly book. In Proverbs, the wise mah)
3ol >mon tells us: "The merciful man ;
Idoth" good to his own soul; .'but he
that is cruel troubíéth his own
soul." W;
Christ himself in hip wondrous Ser¬

mon on the Mount enumerates os tho
rifth beatitude''Blessed aro'the mer-
cifui-forthey abolí obtain metcjl"in each ln%i&cé(%efí fr%prolk\^to th« man, who is merciful, on<i, mer-
siful means more thanddmpasaioniite. >
it moans considérate, tbobghtful, un¬
selfish. 1 :r-f ^;'-'B.
a-,* AUVSV/A ire^Aj. »W¡

Mrs, ; Arch&aM Russell Gives
$5,000 for Sanctuity o*; Cathe-

drat Near. Washington.

Washington, Oct, 8,-«A gift Of 15,00$
io the building fund ot the Episcopal¿átbedral of St Peters and St. Paul
lt Mt. Gt- Albans by Mrs. Archibald
D. .Russell, of Princeton, N':J¿;\^rMiíínnounced here tonight The money
«viii bo used in tho: construction ^ftho saoctulty- of tho cathedral which
wilt be visible from Waähio^a


